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—1 DIRECTORY

AMUSEMENTS. HELP WANTED.
I i/YFl’ICE MANAGER TO TAKE

iYhimharf® ,of th* business .of a limited 
liability stock company; head office. To
ronto ; salary _ $1200 per annum. Only 
those able to purchase $5000 of the com
pany s stock, which will pay about MO 
per cent, per annum, need apply; give 
references. Apply Box 36, World.
Yx00r>, pR<’FtTS-4«yEN BOTS AND 
„ , **rl8 e»rn $6 to $12 per week. Ontario
Seed Company, 21 Klug-street, Waterloo, 
Ont. 'v- . 1 ^ :Tl": edtf

REPAIRS j BUYERS’ DIRECTORS
HAMILTON HOTEL». «71

Headers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer * favor upon this prper 
" th«y win say that they raw 'he 
advertisement In The Toronto 
jT,orld- In this way they will be 
?rng .* gooa turn to the advertiser 

well as - to the newspepfr and
wiemselves.

à
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.

The World agency Is tem
porarily in charge of our tra- 

. veling representative, Mr. E. A.
Bunts. Subecr.oere are requeet- 

I ed to report any Irregularity or 
« delgy in the delivering of their 
■ copy at the Hamilton office. 
, rooms 17 and 19, Arcade Bulld- 
1 Ing. Phone 1946.

HOTEL ROYAL ELEVATOR».
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY 

corner Church and Lom 
Phone Main 220L 
Park 2787.

A«i
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
•2.50 and Up per day. Americas Plea. 
______ ed7

ScribnersBigShow
HUGE VAUDEVILLE FESTIVAL

—EXTRA—
BEDINI aid ARTHUR,__________

...... - ’ MEN WANTED AT ONCE ON BAL-
20 — FEMALE DRUMMERS—.90 , ar>" and expenses—One good man InM each locality, with rig, or capable .of

Thurs. Night ‘vAUDmiu £’ E„s*1Ssi.*R:vsHE
__ _ „   | necessary. We lay out your work forEVERY FRIDAY NIGHT— y°u; >226 ? ^_erek an«l expenses; position 

*U»TB,iBe permanent Write W. A. Jenkins Manu-
AMATEURS I lecturing Co.. London, Ontario.

NightVyANTED — ENERGETIC, SOBER,
, T progressive man^in' each large town 
to sell sub-division lots at one of the 
most Important Grand Trunk Pacific divL 
slonal points In Western Canada ; good
U"kely*‘b* expected*toCtra\^}U* W* ’A^Camp^ THp „ AMBULANCES, 
bell. Nanton Block, Winnipeg, ManltobS? LANOP ^v^''^?. „AMB,V:

-j»» „ "9® SERVICE, fitted with
Marshall Sanitary Equipment: 3 
uest and moat up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 881 College- 
e'r*et- Phone College 270. 

antique furniture, 
SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, 865 

i?"sr»-street. : Old S.Ive'. Sheflleld 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
*nd sold. Phone Main 2182.

THm ^îîSnra MATERIALS.
HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do v.ason- 

Rrw-i^L9,on£ret* and excavation work. 
R°01vï£ï?, PELT AT HALF PRICE. 

McNeill's thick roofing faits as 
supplied to Hla Majesty’s govem- 
ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
?nd 200 square fee»
for-82.60. Particulars and sam- 
ples from Alfred Cleworth. 8 
«uskln-avenue, Toronto. 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

w> John Goebel. College 806.
lunch at orb’s

rVFLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUAP.TBRg I OR 1 

RAL WREATHS. 672 Queer 
Phone College 3739. U Quee 
Phone Main 8738.

- v:
< ;

2 RUSSIAN DESPERADOES)
Pkoel1

HARDWARE,
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE l 

126 Bast King-street Leal 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, TOUR NEEDS WILL 
looked after at Ibbotson’s i 

208 West Queen-street 
McCaul). and 343 Bathuret-i 
(opposite Arthur). . »

J herbalists.
BCZEmV OINTMENT CURBS 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose 
Running Sores, Burns, 
Sprains, Pimples. G 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, T

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES, ROOM 1, 

rla-etreet, Insurance 
Valuator and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 I 

street west Main 4969.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, RO 
108 Bay-street. No witness# 
ncl Hawes.

«
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wages call. There is aelhing 
is these liaes that we cannot 
repair, aad whatever you on* 
trust to our care will receive 
our most earsful atteation.
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edtfBatthe With Police

jfquest to Be Held inte Saturday 

* Gully Tragedy—Other Bodies 

May Be There.

WANTED*A T0P TRIMMER, steady

PRINCESS W^Ti„NdEE.SAT-1 Co.. Umlted^Ouelptb &tArm8tron* Mf«
For One Week, Opening To-night. ” 1

HENRY MILLER
’ S

LONDON^ Jan. 24—Two 
were killed and 21 Injured at Walham- 
stow, a suburb of London, aa the re
sult of a sensational attempt Satur
day by two Russians at highway rob
bers’.

The men were run down and sur
rounded by a posse and one of them 
finally committed euicàde. The other at
tempted suicide, but did not succeed.

*s.now 1" a critical condition at 
Tottenham Hospital.

Two of their victims, a policeman 
a"d a b°y of ten, He deed, while five 

t ^ j n^ure<* are seriously wounded. 
London is breathless over the sen

sational introduction into Its precincts 
of the Russian revolutionary methods. 
It was thought at first that the assas- 
sins were Italians, but the injured ban- 
dlt admitted to-night that he Is a na
tive of Riga, Russia, and came to Eng- 
land ‘wo years ego. One of the revol
vers used by the men was found to 
oe the same type as that used by Rus
sian revolutionists.

The bandits, who evidently were in- 
tlmately acquainted with the routine 
"the payment on Saturday of the 

employes at a rubber factory in Wel-
held “P an automobile con

taining the employee’ wages, at the 
^tfançe to the works, and made off 
with the money. They were followed 
J ,few employes and a gradually in

creasing crowd of police and civilians, 
some of, whom were armed - 

The police Jumped aboard" a trollev 
car and the bandits, finding themselves 
moeely pursued, jumped aboard anoth- 
ed, and, forced the driver, with a re
volver at his head, to send the 
along at full speed.

One of the

persons
«

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

EAST & CO.
Limited.

300 Y0HCE STREET

Q GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES AND 
v mares, ranging from 12 to 15 hundred 

I eacl>. including an Ideal farm team.
STEPHEN GHENT matched’. 80und,- thlck set blocks, marese,erncn 1 In and geldings; also fine family horse, very

the GREAT DIVIDE
Owner has no use for them; sell for half 
value; leaving on 29th; wagons, new 
buggy, harness and cutter, cheap. Apply 
man in charge. 36 Wilson-avenue. off 
Queen West.

"HAMILTON, Jan. 24—(Special.)— 
tforoner Griffin will hold an inquest 
Tuesday evening on the bodies of Jae. 
Wright and John Taylor, the boys 
drowned Saturday In a small pond In 
one of the Catharine-street gullies, flix 
the responsibility for the maintenance 
of the pond, and to see if steps should 
not be taken to do away with it, as 
it has proved a menace to the boys of 
the neighborhood. It is said that 
Wright first broke thru the ice and 
that Taylor lost his life trying to save 
him.

It is feared that Boni Swerling, 19 
Railway-street, and Albert Gulburg, 39 
Railway-street, two small Italian boys, 
who have been missing since Friday, 
may have met their death there, and 
their parents have asked to have the 
gully drained.

Coroner Balte is investigating the 
death of Ernest Homey, 54 East Ferry- 
street, who died of carbolic acid poison
ing Saturday. He was 16 years of age 
and had been out of work Sometime.
* Charles Donnelly, a Crown Point 
grocer, was arrested this afternoon on 
the charge of Insanity.- !

Mrs. Isaac E. Patterson, 58 Oak- 
avenue, died last night at the age of 

24 years.
,Henry Turner, 99 Ray-street, who 

came to Hamilton with the Prince- 
Consorts Own Rifles, died to;nlght In 
the City Hospital, aged 66 years. He 
was a member of L.OX. No. 779, and of 
the Army and Navy Veterans, 
funeral will be held Tuesday 
noon.

- Fire in Charcoal Car.
.Fire broke out to-night In a car of 

charcoal on the siding of the Standard 
Chemical Co., foot of Victoria-avenue, 
ajpd spread to a frame shed. 32 by 100 
feet, which was destroyed.

The hotelmen say they have a ma
jority of aldermen pledged against a 
Teductibn in the number of" liquor li
censes, but the moral reformers are 
hard at work, and are making plans to 
fill the council chamber Monday even
ing. when the vote will be taken. An 
attempt will be made to vote a con
tract for the waterworks pumps and’ 
motors suitable to be operated -by 
Cataract power, but this move will 
likely herhtovked.

The fees paid to Jurors who served 
at the assizes closed Saturday morning 
amounted to 81457.

ChSs. Heller, who stole a watch, was 
sent down Saturday morning for 
eighteen months.
. Constable James Clark, accused of 
taking an active part in the municipal 
elections, was summoned before the 
mayor Saturday, but Magistrate Jelfs 
objected to the procedure, claiming 
that it was not fair for the officer to 
be "pumped'’ by one of the commis
sioners who would try him if he 
brought upon the carpet.

In H » Mott 
Dominant Role

V fn New York Mlller Playe<* 500 nights 

NEXT WEEK—SEATS THURSDAY

H.

„ . _ , RESTAURANT,
and partake of the Me essen
tials—pure food, pure air. and 
5“"» ,water- Beat 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, 
Also at 46 Queen-street East

\y^;Mfl.HO^JTRACTINq CAR. 

PENTERr-—Estimate* cheerfully 
*lven. . 84 Shanley-atreet, To
ronto. Ontario.

I 588rJl leirjr Miller Associate Plavers I T?OR. sale - wilkes imported 
W^,^u^dM6,Art?’ T,,°Be Pow*r’ f.29’4"8 “anrge powers horse"flnMt^taf-

ï~sr ï.’."s!;a ij?Kar,s.firr b-1-

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yc 
-street Phone M. 4648. 

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYUffl 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide* 
west.

Members of Victoria 
L.O.L No. 688 are re
quested to meet at 207 
VanHorne Street on 
Monday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock to attend 

the funeral of our late Bro. Samuel 
Smythe to Prospect Cemetery. Mem
bers of sister lodges, Invited to attend. 
Mourning badges.
THOS. CAUI.DWELL, W.M.

JOSEPH J. SHELLEY,
Secretary.

i edtf
W.THE SERVANTS. HOUSE

By Charles Kann Kennedy.

H hotels.
r-

A THLETB HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST — 
A. Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. a

Fashii
AFRICAN SCRIPAlè^andrA

to-night

SOUTHMINING ENGINEERS.
HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

JLf East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor. 9

xrETBRANS-WB PAY ABSOLl 
V highest cash for your African 

land grants. Heaiy & Co., 124 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main

TjwXPERIENCED PROSPECTORS.TWO. 
-L-/ would communicate with parties In
terested In Gowganda mining, with a view 

basis in staking 
, World.
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i tsbttvMATS.

. FISKE,npHMW

ablMbui

PrfoC«.fr<S1 th,e Belaaco Theatre. N.Y. 
^ ??^TR^,n8rR and Sat. Mat. .. 
to $1.60. Thurs. Mat. 25c to $1.00.

A Y ROBSON la “THE RE
JUVENATION OF AUNT MARY.”

CALLS TWO CENT RATE FAIR
to partnerehl 
claims. BoxHARRISON GREY 8P3 winter 

- ,671 *d’
Missouri Governor Declares Roads -Can 

Obey Law If Discrimination Stops.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 24.—Gover
nor Herbert S. Hadley made the princi
pal argument for the state In the Mis
souri rate case. Judge O. M. Spencer 
of St. Joseph, Mo., general solicitor of 
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,made 
ràtiwayt}1"* argument of the daY for the 

Governor Hadley asserted that the
?üaP°»tedt fî?lgîlt rates were reasonable, 
and that if the railroads would stop
d ,.CJ"i5Zlnatln? could easily comply 
with the two-cent law. Judge Spencer 

the chase and d®clared that the laws under coneldera-
were fired for a mile *”* t,on thf,r ,ace refuted the legal pre-

The cars went thundering down the thîlr favor’ that they were
track, with the mounted and bwJiT fit a^,ter. due consideration, 
police straining everv effoT-t^t^ v °6 laws’ he declared, came about as tn
up with the pacemakers N^arin<rkffP ?®SU 1 °f pol‘t,cal conditions, and hot
Sî'SSLrV' z SST’puWIC aem*"d ” ■»“«

5J.<* SVS K'LSILire

the country district.
An automobile was pressed inte *u„ service by the police. andT wai ^Did

tLkVToh^hen?,flth€haeSaSSlnS whert they 
The pursuit thru this tr n LONDON, Jan. 24—About the most

ground was difficult d^ero^3 ®°"8p,cuoua Persons in Great Britain
but eventually the police succeeded in to-day are those who are playing a 
o^rtaking one of the men w^ m^ ^ more or less prominent, in the^l- 
Infi his position hopeless, turned” his bffa proceedings between Clara Ellza- 
weapon upon himselî. inflicting a d«n = J StirU"K and John Alex-
gerous tho not a fatal wound The oth" plj.hi “Si *aird of Kfppendaire, 
er man failing to reach “th" Perthshire, which are still going on inest took refuge in a ^î'tagePw-hfeh ^ paeneErs‘Trgh^OUrt8- A" of th! new^ 
Police, now reinforced bv duck «ÎLÜT vntofJ' ®, the most staid, are de-

ThTÎ, ,a, bullfLt into his head 
Pa^H^of ^?gnaTe

m'inent Russian revolutionist.

VETERAN'S SCRIP BOUGHT 
» highest cash price. J. H. McDiarr 

Bulldln
3 PATENT SOLICITORS.

ifti'm
heated. Rates moderate. J. c* Brady.

K°gS.ïu„ï°Sw9D.S, jiffi

Saturday Night 
6026. r-

g. Phoneill

Winnipeg, Washlngtcwi. Patents Domestlo 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free. ea j tf

ÇJOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN»-! 
S3 pay you highest price for war 
D. 8. Robb. 426 College-street. Phoni 
lege 4653.

25c.

1
II

PUKW. aIî.°T«L- SPADINA AND 
_____ __ng- dollar-flftv. John Lattlmer

. iJ The
after-

AND ARCHITECTS. MONEY TO LOAN.

■AfONBT TO LOAN ON MORTOAoi 
lu. Building loans made. Gi 
Qooderham, Canada Life Bulk 
ronto.

i H
car A RCHITBCT. — F. 

XV Traders’ Bank^Bulldlng, Toronti^'e^r
GRANDTïf 25-50
5?ef[ays way down east
Phoebe davies and big no.
COMEDyTTHB CIRL QUISrION-*VS!CAL

nien ran to t/he rear of 
the car and repeatedly emptied Ms re
volver at the pursuers. Reinforcements
2^ a™ed P0<Kfe °n foot, bicycles and 
horseback, Joined in 
fuel lades

___ ESTATE NOTICES.
ÿÔÇlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT

;,ersTone haXlnK daims against the 
estate of James Chester, late of the

P 0t Scarbof*t In the County of 
York, farmer, deceased, who died on or 
about the 24th day of November, 1908 
oT ,iI?iqUire.d m se,ld by post prepaid, or 
î.b-deHver to the undersigned, or to Wll- 
“am Chester of Highland Creek Postof- 
f„c,®-, 0lVar.l°, fbe administrator 6t the 

2,f„the, Bfld Jame» Chester, deceas- 
??■.a statement and particulars of 
their claims and the .nature of tlie 

ty’ *f ^.n «' he*d by them, duly verl- 
f,ed’ °n or before the 13th day of Feh- 
ru.al7; 19°9. after which time the said ad- 

proceSd t0 distribute the 
assets of the deceased amongst the par-
tiethtn I1 i6d ü,r*l0r Jiving regard only 

‘^ claims of which he shall then have 
n°f,ce- and he will not be liable 

for the said assets or any part thereof
cî>aim8hrlbhted' any person of whose 
claim he lias not received notice at the 
time of such distribution 
MULOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN * CLARK 
72 YoEiKe-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Administrator.
„^ate9 at Toronto this 22nd day of Jan- 
uary, 1909.____________ j 25.FI,8.

* LOWEST RATES, PR] 
__ , °d Improved property,
f,°A1 waJt*. Hoorn 445, Contedi 
Lite Chambers.

ATI COMPANY

FKINTING. h

■TYEALERS IN STATIONERY, POST- 
JLf cards, envelopes. New Year’s cards, 
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge.

T CANS NEGOTIATED — 
Bay-street. Br0l“"' Agenc^ 1MAJESTIC MAT- to"°av■ li. 20. 25. EirrÀTu

SELMA HERMAN ™,TH«^S
“A BAD MAN’S WIFE" 

NEXT—’THB SOCKY MOUNTAIN

ed7
A 75000 |?o£?SD.S

__________ mining engineer. .—

J- mlÇg^r5.’ï052S^dSTrR.S
manàgîrib’ development reeled, mlnw

SENSATIONAL DIVORCE CASE
KXPRCSS*

BILLIARDS AND POOL TAB)

TYILLIARD AND POOL TA 
-L> bowling alleys and hotel fli 
write for catalogues ; largest mi 
turers In the world. The JBrun 
Balke-Collender Co., Dept. “B * 67-1 
laide-street Weat, Toronto. *’

l s'lslIINlMtilia

- • DAILY MATIHII3 lÔ’=25T 
' JJ NICHT3-IQ, 80,80,50.75c.I

atT ED HAYES ZXX
SSS^rSTSSSBg-'1^

MARRIAGE licenses.
T71RED W? FLETT, DRUGGIST'issiTKH 
Pnr,ïïnr/la^LUCen,,a,'.to2 Weil Qu^y®8 
roqulf2t 01,90 evea,n«s’ No witness^

; ‘1
AGENTS WANTED.

A GENTS—SELL PATENTED RAI 
■fA. mite Self-Honing Strop. Just b 
put out as an agency proposition 
covered by 16 patents, a $2.00 «zor 
tl'm 8trPP «old. Strop retail*
$1.00. Millions being sold and agents 
ing money. Throw away old wor
!b?eP°8F°J*F?r ®°m®2hlng new and 

e* Jr* made 33 sales on 8
ly aflernoon In two hours. Outfit
Z°monoM!g- Co- 918 Hom® =idr-

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
TMPERIAL STOOGE AND CARTAÔ2
L.S“p»s« îïrïÆ.vv""?!

avenue. Phone • College 607.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND
»

ag“abM9 ^Spadlna!ayenue?ra8'8 ‘Bd Cart"

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 35<v Evening;*, 25c 

and 50e.Wmf^-M Wh‘ta “dk Mari””'Sroart.
William Macart. the Josettis, l.uiuhrrtl. 
Jennings & Renfrew, Caron & Farnum 
tbea Kinetograph, Six Amerleaa Dan-
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The mayor 

says he has no Intention of laying a 
formal -charge unless the constable de
nies the chargée

The Libéraient embers of the county 
council have arranged to hold a caucus 
rl hursday on the choice of a warden. 
The principal candidates are Reeve 
Gage, Barton, and Reeve French, Glan- 
ferd.

Mayor McLaren says that a system 
of ventilation must be installed at 
once In the cells at No. 3 police station, 
■which, he thinks, are not fit in their 
present condition for prisoners.

1
The principal persons In the drama 

thus far are Mrs. Stirling, who was an 
American actress: Captain Stirling, 
who was a former officer of the guards' 

Northland, accused of intimacy 
wlth Mrs. Stirling; Mrs. Atherton à
fled bwtthdoth!Ut> Wh° has been identi
fied with other cases of the kind and
Onnf'l ”77 <vilarged w|th intimacy’with
Captain Stirling, andjïarl De la Warr 
whose association with Mrs. Atherton 
fish attorneys are attempting to estab-

®f the Principals have been on 
and have been sub- jectetl to the most searching questions

tT» ntragardml° their relations one wRh 
the other. The examination has elicit
ed many revelations, which, to most
rassfn* AllUlnf Hi extrempl-v embar- 
rassing. All of them, however nlav
their parts with astonishing coolness.

:
as

TO-NIGHT | MASSEY HALLa pro-
WARKET GARDENS. WANTED TO RENT.

71URNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUN 
motor shed, Rosedale or Annex, sm 

World’ m°St desirable tenant. Box

MMlE. BLANCHEBY-ELECTION IN MARCH YYTE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO

lots suitable for market garden pumo.es 
of from five acres up. The land Is Î?*t*£ 
verybeet. and some of the lots have nrlv,6 
arfi/and buildings. We shall be ptaasSS 
reeelve a call to ascertain prices e 
temts. This land is rapidly increasing In 
value. Waddlngton * Grundy 86 tfin. 
North m.ln ®396" Branch Office,'Eglintom

MARCHESI} # I as the
Writ Issued Saturday—.Debate 

Address. on the' H f V Assisted by
GERTRUDEOTTAWA, 

wrft for t
ART.Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The

wae issued <-°"10x-Atlin by-election
officer8 w?i,teatt^dadyateThewreturning

probably be early in March. ” W H
^FCHTSerX^îîves here expect the return
he coen™stedteth0f !îl!and reven“e will 
a! ?CeSted' tho this will of nonrcip
depend on condition In the constitu!

The debate on the address will 
continued to-morrow by Kalnha?dnTav^', Td «°°devbR(KPohotf?ay) 
ana Taylor (New Westminsters

the ice. and Consider thta br8ak 
eliance that will come along for
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TEETH TO-MARROW’S
SAVING

SALE
HUNTLEY

100 RUSH SEATS AT

W. L. FORSTER - POI 
* treat.^Toron to. B°°ma 24 WW

to 
and

JAP PRESS UNDER CENSOR
50e.

MEDICAL.100 bill Mts. The finest and most 
•ive made. Regular price $15.00. Sale 
price only........... ....................../

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

C. A. RISK, dentist
' 268 YONGE STREET.

Frar That Unguarded Utterances May 
Provoke Uncle Sen,.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24,-From a re- 
llable private source it. is learned here 
tna.t the Japanese Government, fearing 
the effect of unbridled discussion by 
the newspapers of Tokto of the anti- 
Japanese measures pending before the 
California Legislature, issued an order 
to-day placing all the newspapers in 
Japan directly under the government 
censorship for an indefinite period A 
despatch to that effect 
by a representative 
Government.

It Is said tha^ the emperor’s cabinet 
has been led *6 take this step thru fear 
of unguarded editorial comment, such 
as was common In paper- of the sen-
the ertii Ja#an’s capital during

■^the critical diplomatic period following 
■bthe immigration troubles of a vear ago 

BFnnH- trepi"g censorship was imposed 
W' anter the Hochi Slntbun of Tokio.

general^- credited as the organ of 
Count Okuma, addressed an open let- 

‘2 Ambassador O’Brien, which was 
couched in studiously polite terms but 
.which contained much veiled insolence 

this is the first time that the Japan
ese Government has exercised its right 
of censorship to such a widespread de- 
fre,p During the riots which occurred 

» Pok ° and Kobe following the peace 
of Portsmouth, the Katsur! mlntatry 
exercised a, right of supervision 
several of the Tokio
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■*-*- dona. 3. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-iMME. BLANCHEtine in the H^VÆen^ Ge" 
John Zonna. a traveling .man from 
M J soon sin, developed a case of small 
pox there last night. AnZg thosT 
fined are the members of _ 
company now playing here.
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Mr. Mcl.eod lias been recently at 
tending Chicago University and has h s 
home in Nova Scotia. He preached a
Church°a

It Is likely he will
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? The climate at Atlantic City dm 
the winter and early spring month; 
most lnv gorating. The famous Bos 
walk, with Its procession* of Ro 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Cl 
are never more enjoyed than at d 
season of the year.

113 YONGE STREETWrites ■ A"rre7k 8av°y, Grattan’s, N.B., 
writesIn the year 1905 lieras taken
lènetW t’d n°Vhink 1 couM live any 

m®,- Æ trouble was with my 
heart and people told me that nothing could 
be done for a case like mine. I consulted 
the vey best doctors but they could do me 

a* seven weeks 1 could hardly

One day a friend came to see me and

"Æ;Mp;t^y*7r;£?S
toheve those pills are doing you good ’ I 
was able to «y, ’Yea, I Mela gCfdea 
better this morning.’ He said • Well I
^VtwoyLU an°thlr ^ 5S *waj «
third Z^d8 ‘he

have not Wnmckrcar^ WeU and
for ^ Lnever^® without them in my home
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corner 
Phone Main that the lands were sufficiently adver 

Used, that the lands were ' 
sold and that the city became 
chaser, with a good title.

The city denies that Thorne 
ed to the local improvement 
?nrvX eteps h»ve them

Should the tax sale be set aside the 
citj asks that Thorne «ha.ll pay’ the 
full redemption, including taxeTaceru ' 
bg since the sale. T(he citv^yHhat 
the then assessment

fave Thorne no assurance as ' 
IrTr "® the Property. Mr. Flem
ing had no power to do so. and such 
representation, if made, would h 
Dinding.
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Saturday, Military Band Concert
■ ^ edtf

, w.„is knownjs an economist, said in the 
course of an interview to-day that 
the loss at Messina thru tiie earth
quake he estimated was in the neigh
borhood of $173,000,000, and the io-s at 
Reggio $100,000,000. dt

71 eiproperly 
the pur-

i'ATLANTA,C*g7, Common

carriers cannot legally refuse to ac
cept shipments of a certain commodity
ano°therr ‘and better bandte
fh« lot*’ ! tha promot handling of 
the latter gives it no imoerla] rights
This i«hîh»0tiher rr?ducts of a state.

eaVer you/°bU /ro"’ pa*<’ «hr'‘«‘ and Is laid down by^he suprem^’rourt °"f
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out of town.
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arrears o„ which arose large^'fr^ 
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that the levying
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